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GOYERNORS' MEETING.
The qu'arterly meeting of the Board

of Governors was held at the hospital,
March 26th. Among those present
were Mrs. J. A. Sheffield, -Misses A.
Moodie, M. Robertson; Dr. L. Muller,
Messrs. Fisher, J. T. Hagar, S. M.
Baylis, F. E. Grafton, E. G. O'Connor,
T. J. Da.wson, Drs. A. Fisher, E. M.
Morgan, A. R. Griffith, H-. M. Patton
and A. D. Patton.

The meeting wvas called to order 'at
4.30 p.ms., the chair being taken by Pre-
sident J. T. Hagar and Mr. T. J.
Johnson acted as secretary. The min-
utes of the last meeting were read and
initialed by thve president, as being
those of the annual meeting, they
couldl not be signed until the nexr an-
nual meeting.

Reports fron the various depart-
ients of the hospital, for the past
quarter were presented, all showing
an encouraging state of affrairs.

The Treasurer's report for thc quar-
ter showed recelpts of $3,301.9 'and ex-
penditure of $3,219.04; with a total bal-
ance in band of $811.S7 to meet the ex-
penses of the current month.

'The Medical Superintendent's report
showed an increase over like quarter
of last ye-ar ir nuniber of patients
cared for. The ttal number was 122,
viz.: Private patients, 51; semi-private
31; public, 19; niaterrity, G. The deatlis
numbered 4; operations performed, 25;
and the number of days of special nur-
sing by the hospital nurses, 163.

The report of the committee of man-
agement showed satisfaetory progress
being m'ade in the working and effi-
eiencyof the hospital, and carrying out
of iniprovements and alterations. The
renovation of the hospital interior at a
cost of $555 has been completed to the
material enhancement of its appeýar-
ance. The report showed that $ô05.00
of this anount had been subscribed
by the Wonan's Auxiliary, Homoeopa-
this Association, College of Homoeopa-
thie Physicians and Surgeons, *and oth-
er friends, leaving a small balance
still to be met. Mention was -made of
the hospital's being made joint resi-
duary legatee in the estate of the late
Mrs. Callow, of Westmount. The value
of the bequest being in the neighbor-
hood of $10,000. Attention was drawn
to soie very necessary improvernents
the comniittee had in view. Among
others, the installation of a system of
electric bells for the private wards,
which work had already been coni-
menced. Another work of importance
was the enlargemnent of the die,,t kit-
chen, whielh they hoped to ]h'ave under
\vay ere long. Also the improvement
of the lighting of the basement of the
old building. by renoval of the yard
vall on Burnside Place. While the

comittee was desirous of prosecut-
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ing these alterations, it was however,
deterniined to keep expenditure with-
ln incoie, and not allow the incurr-
ing oL' debt to again interfere with its
deliberations, or the satisfactory vork-
ing of the hospital.

The question of membership in the
lomoeopathie association being includ-
ed with annual subscriptions of elec-
tive life governors was discussed, and
it vas decided that in future the see-
retary of the H{omoeopathic Association
should receive notice at tie end of the
year of all elective governors qualify-
ing by donation to hospital of $10. Sucli
governors to become nicmbers of the
Assoc:ation t without fuirer paynent
of fees, and the hospital to credit the
Association with a donation of $2.00
for each subscribing governor.

A letter froi Mr. Ogden expressing
his warnest thanks and eminent satis-
faction for the care and attention giv-
en him during his stay as a patient n
the hospital vas read and received
with great pleasure by the governors
and ordered to be spread upon the
minutes.

Progress vas reportcd in the getting
out of the Annual Report, much delay
iaving been occasioned by the proofs
not being corrected and returned l
time by the various dep'artments. It
vas expected to be ready for distribu-

tion early next mionth. There beinig
no further business the meeting ad-
journed, after whieh the governors ln-
spected the hospital, vIewing the reno-
vations and proposed iiprovemnîts,
The nex.t quarterly meeting vill be
held on Thursday, June 25th.

ln England 500 people a year die of
hunger, 100 of whon are inhabitants of
London.

Every practitioner, Dr. lansford E.
Van Giesen thinks, should be a good
cook. Even the best trained nurses are
often woefully ignorant on this matter,
and the medical attendant should al-
ways be ready to give exact instruc-
tionms as to the proper preparation of
diet, zmnd, if need be, to prepare it him-
self.

LE TTER.
The following letter read at the quar--

terly meeting of the Governors is pub-
lished by permission of the writer. The
sentinients expressed therein are grati-
fying to all concerned, and the encour-
aging words of appreciation give evid-
ence of the interest in the welfare of
our institution.

March 25th, 1903.
"J. T. Hagar, Esq.

President Montreal Honoeopathic
Hospital:-

Dear Mr. Iragar,-I wish to express
to you and the managing committec rmy
appreciation of the treatnment recelved
by nie during the time I was conflned
to the hospital. I found everything to
be as nice in every way, as could pos-
siblN b- looked for. The extreme clean-
]iness and brightness of everything is
particufarly noticeable: Meals l
themselves and in their service could
not be better, and the attentions of all,
the House Doctor, the Lady Superin-
tendent, and nurses, are as careful and
good as can be found anywhere, and I
was particularly glad to notice that
these attentions were given equally to
public patients as they were to private
patients.

There is only one thing that I think
I should call attention to, and that is
in connection with the Maternity -4ard.
It is not fair to either the Lady Sup-
erintendent, the nurses or the other
p7aticnts, that it should in any way
disturb the other wards, and I would
strongly urge that measures be taken,
so that the ward should take care of
itself, and not compel the nurses to
leave other wards to go to it. Babies,
owing, I suppose, to the contrariness
of human nature, seeni to take par-
ticular delight in arriving at night, and
therefore the disturbance in the other
vards is more noticeable than it would

otherwise be.
I can only spcak, however, in words

of highest praise of the Hospital, and
all the attendants connected there-
,wlth.

Yours very truly,
I. G. OGDEN.
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POUND PARTY.
The afternoon tea and pound party

given by the Woa.n's Auxiliary on
Saturday, April 4th, was most success-
ful and thoroughly enjoyed by all
present.

Owing to the inclement weather the
attendance was not as large as that of
last year, though a large number were
present, confortably filling the board
1oom, and nurses' dining roon vhich
vere throvn epen and prettily decor-
ated. The guests were received by Mrs.
J. T. Hagar, president; Mrs. J. A. Shef-
field, secretary, and Miss E. R. Lorenz,
lady superintendent.

A large number of donations in par-
eels were received and about $3. ln
mîoney, including the proceeds from
sales of cake and candy tables. In ad-
dition to this $25 was realized by sale
of an oil painting donated by Miss M.
Robertson, 'i'hich surm was handed over
to the hospital treasurer. towards the
fund for alteration of diet kitehens.

The candy table was ln charge- of
Mrs. Von Rappard and Mrs. W. T. Rod-
den. and was prettily decorated with
jonquils. The good things displayed
disappeared in short order. Mrs. W.
Godbee Brown and Miss G. Nichol had
charge of the ca'de table, which was
temptingly set out and decoratAd with
tulips. their wares like the candy wera
soon disposed of to the disappointmenit
of the lateý coners. Mrs. Geo. Sumner
and Mrs. R. L. Gaunt had charge of the
tea table. where yellow jonquils vere
also the decorations. The bountiful
supply of tasty and substantial delica-
cles were.: thoroughly appreciated by
the guests and evidences of a pleas-
a.r.tly spent' afternoon vere noticed on
all sides.

POUND PAiRTY DONATIONS.

The Woian's Auxiliary of the Mont-
real Horoeopathic Hospital gratefully
acknowledges the following donations
received at the recent Pound Party:

3 jars preserves, Mrs. Esplin; rolled
oats and corn starch, no name; jellies,
flavorings, Mrs. W. Clelland; 5 lbs. tea,
Mrs. A. D. Patton; tapioca., Mrs. T. J.
Rutherford; coffee, jellies. cornstarch,
6 tins biscuits, Mrs. Gaunt; sugar, Mrs.
John Cowan; starch, loaf sugar, soap,
soda, tapioca, Mrs. Andrew Boyd; 1
doz. cans corn, Mrs. W. Suth. Taylor;
rnarmnalade, Mr. Chas. Harcourt; basket
apples, 5 jars preserves, Mrs. W. D.
Blirchall, I doz. cans tomatoes, peas,
corn, oranges, Mrs. J. T. Iagar; sugar
and rolled oats, TMrs. R. F. Smith; honeY
and sugar, Mrs. Gnaedinger; 3 pkts
cornstarcb, Mrs. H. J. Singleton; olive
oil. Dr. L. Muller; home-inade soatp,
Mrs. Hadley; starch, sugar, apples,Mrs.
iHenry Thomas; sugar, Mrs. Wilson;

rice, tapioca, eggs, cocoa, cornstarch,

M1rs. 1. K. McLaren; cocoa and tea,
Mrs. J. Cowan; soap, Mrs. Scarff; sugar

and cocoa. MrS. J. Taylor; 2 lbs. nar-

nalade, 1 tin cocoa, 2 lbs. biscuits, Miss

M'udge; malt breakfast food, sugar,

Mlrs. D. Budge; rolled oats, Mrs. Idler,

puddine, peaches, Mrs. T. J. Dawson,

3 cans each corn, peas, beans, tomatoes,

ginger snaps. Mrs. G. Houand· bacon,

Mrs. Leishman; coffee, and biscuits,

Mrs. Jas. Lewis; cornstarch and mar-

malade, Mrs. Smith Brackett; rice and

tapioca, Mrs. Chas. Brackett; tea, Mrs.

Robt. Slack; sugar and tin preserves,

Mrs. Renaud; lemons and cornstarch,
Mrs. and Miss Ramsay; corn starch,

Mrs. W. F. Brown; 4 pkts wheat inar-

row, no name; 6 ginger ale, Mrs. Arm-

strong. rolled oats, Mrs. Booth, corn

starch and biscuits, Miss Booth; tapi-

oca, Miss Atkinson; corn starch, Miss

Binmore; cocoa. Mrs. Griffith; force

and wheat uiarrow, Harold Griffith;

coffee. Mrs. Ritchie; whole wheat, Mrs.

Nicholson; bananas. Mrs. Yarker; 6

cans beans. sugar, Mrs. Baker; 3 pack-

ages, A.J. Richer; sugar, bread, prunes,

Mrs. Geo. Boulter; 5 lbs. tea, lemons,
Mrs. Terroux; 6 marmalade, Mrs. J.

McLachani: 6 pettijohn, 4 quaker oats,

6 whieat gerai, 6 toimatoes. Mrs. Ed.

Packard: 1 lb. each sugar. rice, prunes,

Mrs. McCubbin; 2 pklgs. breakfast food.

Mrs. S. J. Doran; can syrup. Mrs. Mor-

gan: figs. pineapple, lemons. Mrs. .

T. Rodden: 2 doz. bananas. Westgate

& Lewis: 2 home-made bread, Mrs.

Nichol; lemons. Mrs. Woodley; 4 canS

cocoa. sugar. Mrs. O'Connor: 6 dish

towels, 2 roller towels. 9 tray cloths.

Miss Robertson; 1 lb. raw cotton, Miss

G. Sumner; lace curtains 1 doz. towels.

1 doz. dish towels, Mr. Geo. Sumner; 1

doz. artery forceps, 3 pair scissors, a

friend; feeding cup, rubber ring, air

cushion, Mrs. J. A. Sheffield.

CKE FOR CAmKE TALE AN TEA.

Mrs. J. T. Hagar, Mrs. Geo. Sumner

Mrs. A. Walsh, Mrs. Scarff, Mrs.

Brackett, Mrs. Webber, Miss RobertC

son, Miss Baylis, Miss Nichol, Mrs. C.

C. Holland. Mrs. S. W. Alner, Trs. W.

Godbee Brown. Mrs. Gaunt. hMr. Alex

Scott, Miss D. Sandhani, Mrs. Robt.

Hall.

CANDY FOR CANDY TABLE.

Mrs. Von Rappard, Mrs.W. T. Rodden.

Mrs. A. Walsh, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Cooke,

Mrs. 'Walker, Mrs. Wilcox, Miss Mor-

kil, Miss M. Adams, Miss Montgoiery,
Mrs. E. W. Wilson, and the following
donations iinoney--Mrs. Henderson,
$2; Mrs. Robt. Macfarlane, Mrs. Boxer,

Mrs. 1. Clarke, Mrs. CI. C. Holland, Mrs.
A. Shaw, each $1, Mrs. Scholes, 50c.
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lii NTS.

Correspondent asks for a remedy for
"neuralgia on the left side, often coin-
of the breast.'' We can reply that
Coniun has cured such tumors ; so
have Phytolacca and Fluorie Acid. De-
pends on symptolis.

Another asks what will "cure tuior
ing a little around the heart.' lu. he-
sis might do sone good, but better
consult a homoepathic physician.

Chronie headache in the back of the
head has been eured with N.itric Acid
3d.

Sore eyes, ears, nose. any sore ex-
treniely sensitive to the touch may be
eured by H-epar Sulph.

Burnett recommends ten drops of the
tineture of Hydrastis in hot water
every half-hour as a great remedy for
gall-st'îne colic.

Jerking of the limbs in sleep, Hy-
oseyanus.

Any 111 brought on by mental con-
ditions, such as fright, or any sudden
or violent mental shock, enlls for Ig-
natia.

Sick headache, beginning w.ith a blur
before the eyes, iris versicolor.

For vomiting and retching. lpecac.
Very fat persons troubled with an

accumulation of phlegmi. cured with
Kali bichromicum 2x in hot water,
every evening7.

Hahnemann says 'stitching is the
most characteristie pain of Kai carb.'

Ail cases ''worse betweenî 4 and 6
o'clock p.ni." wvill be benerited with

Nercurius <ought to be a preventive of
the plague.--Hon. Envoy.

A w-riter tells how a little chiid once
preached a wonderful sermon to him.
"Is your father at home?" I asked a
small child, on our village doctor's
doorstep.

"No,'' he said, "he's away."
"Where do you think 1 could find

"Well," he replied, with a considering
air. "you've g"t to look for h.ii some
place vhere peopel are sick, or hurt,
or somethlng like that. I don't know
where he is. but he's helping sone-
where.'' National Recorder.

THE EVOTJITION OF THE "CHIR-
URGEON"

The internal inedical man bas been
thrust back and ever back from citadel
to citadel in his struggle with the sur-
geon. The mnan who formerly elced out
a scanty incone by shaving and liair-
cutting whilst practicing his surgery
under the stern eyes of the physician,
lias in the course of tine so asserted
hîimself. that now the poor physician
must wait upon his pleasure, anld if the
iedical man does not call iim in ;oon
enough. he is obliged to subit to o
mo1st Ser. e1 v st oldinlg. A dthis u hliloml
barber has thrust himii back fromn d--
ininion over the abdoiinal cavity, froni
dominion over the thoraic cavity, froni
the supposed imîpenetrability of the
eranium or the inziccessibility of the'
spinal column. One place remai ned:
the interior of the lieart bas hitherto
been leld sacred from the surgeon's
knife. The pericardial cavity bas long
since been conquered. Bold men have
taken a stitcl now and th en :n a
v. ounded heart muscle, but Dr. Lauder
Brunton. although a physician iimxself,
u ould deny le physician even this last
place of refuge. He suggests that the
mîost excellent method of curing mitral
stenosis ;F not. as we have fondly be-
lieverd, by rest and digitalis, but noth-
ing less than by the insertion of a bis-
toury througl the ventrilcular wall and
the division of the adierent mitral
lea f1ets. A las. poor phys.cian! The
glorious vases of chronie heart disease
that ne-ver -ot well and always ne.ded
the doctor, will be no more. \When a
erson finds that lie has palpitation.

shortness of breath and swelling of the
feet li will pass by the wistful sign ini
th physician's window. and walk
blithely up the steps to the surgeon's
offlce. And then a little dexterous man-
ipulation of the knife, and he goes again
on his way rejoicing, perchance to play
football, to row, or to climb mountains.
In the me:mtime. now that there is
nothing left but vengeince, physicians
should bani themselves together to
suppress the irrepressible Lauder Brun-
ton, and if they must succumb, at least
gc. down with this final oppressor :n
tleir clutcles.-Phil Med. Jour.

MANUFACT IRING OPTICIAN & JEWELLER,

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL
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iINANCIAL REPORT OF WOMAN'S
AIXILIARY FROM FEB. 18

TO MARCH 18, 1903.

Receipts-
Mrs. Jas. and Miss M. E. Baylis

fees 1902-3...............---$ 4.00
Mrs. H. M. Patton, (fees 3

years) ..................... 6.00

$10.00

D)i sburusemeints--
J. L. Cassidy Co., Ltd., a.c.....$ 9.60
Iospital painting fund ....... 200.00

Mrs. J. T. Hagar (purchases) .. 23.00

8234.60

TO REMOVE TATTOO MARKS.
Make a mass, the colsistency of

dough, with salicylic acid and gly-
cerine. apply to the tattoo marks and
conline with a compress and strips or
adhesive plaster for one week. Thiien
renove the layer of epidermis over the
marlis and apply salicylie acid and gly-
cerine as before. It niay be necessary
to repeat three times, but usually the
second application removes the marks.
-Med. Brief.

DEA-Tl RATE OF DIPHTHERIA.
Steven Coleridge quotes from the

British Registrar (eneral's report the
following table (Contemporary Review,
1902):

TABLE 18-ENGLAND A-ND WALES.

Annual death rates; to a million living
Persons.

I88I-1900: Diphtheria.
18SI 1882 1883 1884 1885 1S86 1SS7
121 152 158 1S7 164 149 160

1888 S1889 1890 1891 1892 1893 1894
171 189 179 173 222 318 291

1895 1896 1897 1898 1899 1900
259 291 245 243 291 290

Antitoxin treatment was introduced
iii 1894. For a disease that is "conquer-
ed" these official figures have a queer
look.-Hom. Envoy.

PATRONIZE

2440 ST CAT H E R 1 N E ST.

-DEALER IN-

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS
TEIDIS, nsh or Terms to Suit. l'ianos Tuned

and Repaired. Telephone, Up 998.

PHILLIPS TRAINING SCIHOOL
NOTES.

Three of the Training School nurses
and one graduate nurse were on spe-
cial duty in the hospital last month.

Nurse 1arding lias returned to duty
after a three months' stay in St. AI-
bai's, Vt., with a patient. Miss Bar-
tholonew, "02," has gone to take her

place.

Several of the nurses were off dutY
last mnonth suffering fromi la grippe.

Miss Trench, "02," who was on duty
in the hospital for a few days last
mnonth, was called to Sherbrooke, Que.,
professionally.

Miss Moodie, a graduate of the Cal-
gary, Alberta, hospital, was a visitor to
the hospital last nonth. Miss Moodie
resides at Calgary, but her professionial
work takes her pretty well over the
wlole province.

Miss Spence, "02," %vas on private
duty in the hospital during last month.

Miss Trench, a sister of the "02"

graduate, has entered the Trainin;

Sclool as a probationer.
Nurse J-laines was on private duty at

the Place Viger Hotel last month.
We are always interested iii the wel-

fare and success of our graduates. amd

with pleasure note the following about
Miss Goring, one of our "99" class :-

"Miss M. Estella Kelsey, a graduate
of the Cincinnati, Ohio, Hospital
Training School for Nu;ses, and late
assistant supervising nurse of the New
York Polyclinic Hospital, Is now su-
perintendent of the West Philadelphia
Hospital for Women, at Philadelphia.
Pa. Miss Daisy Goring, a graduate of
the New York Polyclinic Hospital, is
assistant superintendent.

In connection with the above, men-
tion miight be made of the receipt of
invitations to the coimeiceient exer-
cises of the "03" class of the Training
School for Nurses of the West Phila-
delphia Hospital, which vert held on
March 30th.

The nurses' lectures for the session
1902-1903 have been conpleted, ami
the examinations will probaly be held
during the latter part of this month.
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JIOSPITAL NOTES.

LAST MlONTH was a. very busy oneat the hospital.

M%1O]RE WORK was acconplished Irarnalternity anne>:- in March, than ln anyothe 1 one mont rince its oeninga
IX RISPONSE to the Record's ap-lien, we are now the proud possessorsof a comnplete electrie bell syvstem forthe Drrivate wards and maternity annex.This inucli needed imurovc.înent is thor-.ughly appreciated ly nurses and pa-tients, and even the bell seems te Say«think vol" to the zenerous donor.
TIe WORha of enlarging the dietkitchens has been entered upon. andore this month closes, we hope to havet','o of the neatest and nmort convenieîntdiet kitchens ready for ocurninc in
TaE sAINTING of the entire hospi-tai )las bceen comvîeted and the newvgreen window shades are aIl in place,iaking an improvenent il the mppear-ance of the institution whiche appeseen to be realized. must be

TuE RENOVTATION and enlarge.ment of the'private hospjtal acros thestreet froni us being conpeted ill.ro doubt, rénder comettion more ac-tive and nake us l tk to our laurels.
VE «DE SIRE to tîiank: the twvo kindfriends Eho noticed the little and'Item in last months aper and sent intwo bells for the nurses' tables.

Yh WVLL notice the absence oftalse wa%-nts" ''romn this monthi's "hos..ihads. moneis' rviz-- Green w,ýindowvehds none'y for painting fi 1nd andelectric belis, all of which have been.-upplied.

TIe- ANNUL REPORT for 1902 hasheen issued anc vreents a very hand-some atearance it is illustrated vithCuts of the hospital, portions of the in-tanor f operating room, dispensary,tn Private yards, together with a por-trait if our first president, Samuel Bell.EsQi. It is by far the best report of thehospital eve issued, both in appearanceane in interest of detail and achieve-ment. See that you get one.
MANY DON~ATIONS .ere receivedat the Pound Party without name at-tached, and many more came ln afte;-the ists were made un. The sccretarvof the -Wornain's Auxiliary wishes' tonotify any Jonors -whose names do flotappear, that the oversight Is uninten-tional and will be rectified in a future nissue, and to add that all donors are pineluded ill the thanks tendered by the sWoman's Auxillary.

LOOKC OVE R the list of hospitalwants to See if you cannot help us todrop Sorne cf them in next month's is-. ue. There are ten of them, some of
long standing, and we wvould like toha e the space for other readink mat-
ter.

THE REGULAR monthly meetingof the committee of management washeld on Marchi 23rd, the attendance wasgood and much of the business left overthrough lack of quorum at last meeting,was disposed of. The painting was re-ported as finished and the account or-dered to be paid. The question of elec-
tri bels for the private vards wasdiscussed. several tenders were read
and the matter left in the hands of thevresident with full power to have thevork performed. The necessity of en-larging the dliet kitchens was taken upnnd agreed upon, the chairman bein-instructed to enquire more fully intothe inatter and ascertain amount oftork actuay necessary and have a-
terations executed if m'ices were found
to e suitable. A copy of the will ofthe late Mrs. Callov ýwas produced.showing the hospital to be residuarylegatee to one-half of her estate, thesaine being valued at about $10,000. Thi-matter was left in the hands of a sub-committee, with instructions to investi-pute, and report on the best means toonserve the interest of the hospital in
adaptation of this bequest. Two volun-
tary letters of thanks from former pa-
tiennts were read. The lady superin-.
tcndent's report showed a satisfactory
condition of affairs and a lot of wvork
acompihe The next meeting wil]be hel M n Monday, April 27th.

DONATIONS IN MARCH.

The Lady Superintendent acknow-
ledges with thanks the following :

Miss M. Robertson-12 jars apple jel-
]y, 1 gong.

Miss A. Moodle- dozen pillow cases.
Mrs. A. R. Thomson-1 gong.
Mrs. Spencer-il quarts preserves fornurses, 4 bottles Hemaboloids.
Mrs. Davis-Medicine vials.
Mrs. R. Gaunt-2 pairs curtains, 2uilts.

Woman's Auxiliary-3 pieces Swissmuslin, 25 jars marmalîde, 2 scrubbing
ails, 6 asbestos plates, 2 strainers, 2oap shakers, 1 fc ur sifter, ! tray, 18reen roller window shades.
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TREASURER'S REPORT FOR QUAR
TER ENDING JANUARY, 31,

1903.

Recelpts.

Cash on hand, Nov. 1, 1902 .... $ 728.98
Patients' fees for quarter .... 2,347.27
Nurses' fees for quarter ....... 148.50
Donations ................... 208.00
Dispensary ................ 10.00
Medical sundtries, sdd... 43.59
Div. Bank of Toronto stock.. 258.50
Governors' fees ................ 30.00
Donations to painting fund .. 110.00
Fire insurance indemnity .... 140.00
Interest on bank account .... 6.03

$4,030.87

Expenditure.

Salaries and wvages .... ...... $ 650.85
Groceries and provisions ...... 1,134.95
Sundry expenses and laundry. 34.33
Special nurses ................. 34.00
Fuel and light ............... 241.15
Medical and surgical supplies. 533.07
Repairs and alterations ........ 100.47
Sundry accounts pald .... .... 74.52
Mrs. G. -D. Phillips, lnterest.... 225.00

$3,219.00
Balance cash on hand. 811.87

$4,080 .87

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND CASH DONA-
TIONS IN MARC.H.

The hospital treasurer acknowledges
wvith thanks the following:

Ir. I. G. Ogden .............. $100.00
Mr. L. Barbeau ............... 10.00
Mr. Carter ..................... 2.00
Mrs. Bishop .................... 1.00

$113.00

HOSPITAL WANTS.

Barrel of fleur.
Barrei of sugar.
Barrel of 'apples.
Barrel of rolled oats.
Barrel of chip soap.
Laundry starch.
A new clothes wringer.
A new microscope.
A new elevator.
A steam sterlizer.

1-OSPlTAL REPORT FOR MARCH.

Number of patients in hospital
M arch 1 ...................... 15

Admitted-
Private patients ................. 19
Seni-private patients ............. 9
Public patients .... ... ... ... ..... il
M aternity ..... ....... .... ........ 5

59
Discharged-

Private patients .................. 15
Seini-private patients ..... ... 7....7
Public patients ........ 0............
Maternity ........................ 5

36
D ied ....... ... ... ... ......... ..... 1
Operations ........ ...... ......... 12
Nuinber of days private nursing

outside ....... ... ................ 31
Number of days private nursing in

hospital ....... ...... ... ...... .. 61
Renaining in hospital April 1 .

viz:--
Private patients .... .. ... ........
Seni-private patients .. ..... .......
Publie patients ..... ... ... ... .....
Maternity ........ ... . ..............-

Acute rheumatism has frequently
been observed to follow diphtheria.

THE NEW
DANDY SHINER.

NICKEL PLATED PAT. MAR. 18, 1902
A.HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY



MONTREALJ HOMEOPATHIC RECOID
API-ORISMS FOR CHILDREN.

1. Animail food once a day, and insmall quantities, if the teetih can mas-
tie.te, is necessary to a rapidly grow.
ing child.

2. Avoid a too nouris'hlIng diet ln a
v*iolenit-templlereid chilId.

3. Avoid seasoned dishes and salt
mea-ts, pistry, uncooked vegetables,
uiripe :food, wine and rich cake.

.. Never tempt the appetite wheindisimehined.
5. 1nsist on thorough chewing; a child

w'ho eats too fast eats too much.
6. Vary the food from day to day, butavoid variety at one meal.
7. Take care that the child's food ,iswell coolked.
S. Wine, beer and confections should

nîever be given to a young child.
9. Give no food between inea ls; thestomach re(uires rest, I.ke any other

organ of the body.
10. Remenber that overfeeding andthe use of improper food kill more

children than anything else.
1. GLve. no laudanum, no paregorlie,no soothing syrup, no teas.

12. Renember that the tsummer com-
linicoms chieiiy from overfeeding

and tIe use of jimproper food, but niever
from teething.

13. When children vomit and purge,
give theim nothing to eat for four or
five hours.

14. Do not bring a child under three
years of age to your table to eat.-Ex.

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.

PIYSICLNS' DIRECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

'Telepione 1183 1p.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M-.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT HoM:: 9 to 10 a.m. 992 SHERBROOKE2 to 3 p.m STREET

7 to S . (Cor. Mountain St.)S N>.s :3 to 3.30 p.m. only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Oflice, 'ooke's Building, 2 to 4 p.m.
Residence, 763 Wellington t., 8 10 a.m.
Telephone: Uptown 1147; Residence in 2865.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
A-r hOME: 58 CRESCENT STREET

9 to lu a. mu. MONTREAL.2 to 31 -
M R

7 to 8J.n Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

TUE AUER LIGHT··
... FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame SreTELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418. Telephone Main 1773.

Shirts, Collars and Caffs ENT
Sent to us are like children
wmth a careful nurse, handled
gently and conscientiously : : :

TELEPHONES:THE MONTREA TOUT SUPPLY CO. Ltd. 2602 Uptown.290 GUY ST., MONTREAL 2601

J. W .IN IIfES Heating, Ventllating,
e Te8t8 and Reports.

ANTISEPTIC PLUMBER
1o. 2-St. Antoine St.

Tolophone: 548 Main


